How to complete form

A

Account transfer enrollment application form
Please fill out the form with a black ballpoint pen, referring to the example.

Account name and phonetic spelling

CＸＸＸＸＸＸＸＸＸ

ＸＸＸ

Top line: Account name pronunciation in katakana characters.
Second line: Account name. If corporate account, write name of
corporation, followed by title of company representative, followed by name
of representative.

B
C

Ｘ Ｘ ＸＸ

東京都 港区 港南×丁目×番×号

品川 太郎
ＸＸ

Ｘ Ｘ

Ｘ Ｘ ＸＸ Ｘ

Seal used for banking transactions
Clearly stamp the banking seal, and the same stamp on the dotted circle as
well.
If no seals have been registered, sign your name, and within the circle as
well.

A
シナカワ

C
E

Name of banking institution. Circle one classification: “銀行” bank, “金庫”
credit union or “組合” credit association.

Branch name

E

Account type

F

Account number

G

Japan Post Bank / Yucho Bank

永久

品

タロウ

D

品川 太郎

Name of banking institution and its
classification

D

B
F

品

品川
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

G

Branch name. Circle one: head office “本店”, branch office “支店” or subbranch “出張所”.

Circle one: regular account “1. 普通” or checking account “2. 当座”.

Account number, right-justified.

Optional field.
“通帳記号” is the 5-digit number that starts with 1 and ends in 0. Fill in the
three middle digits.
“通帳番号” is the 8-digit passbook number.

IMPORTANT: Note when filling out this form:
１．Please fill out the form using only a black ballpoint pen.
２．Please be sure to give accurate banking information, otherwise you will be required to submit a new application form.
３．When you make corrections on this form, you must stamp your banking seal next to each correction for it to be valid.

■Contact Information
UQ Customer Center
Phone: 0120-929-818 (toll free)
Reception hours: 9:00 ~ 21:00 (7 days a week)
■URL http://www.uqwimax.jp/

UQMKE01

